Importance of the O6 position of guanine residues in the binding of DNA methylase to DNA.
Methylation of Micrococcus lysodeikticus DNA by purified DNA methylase isolated from L1210 leukaemia cells is potently and specifically inhibited by both hetero and homoribo and deoxyribopolynucleotides containing guanine residues. The inhibitory effect is unaffected by chain length, but is abolished when the O6 residue of guanine is substituted as in poly[d(O6MeG)]20. Potent inhibition is also shown by polyinosinic and polyxanthylic acids, but not by polyadenylic acid or by heteropolymers containing adenine and thymine. These results suggest that the 6-position of the purine nucleus is important in binding of the DNA methylase to a particular region of the DNA duplex and that the hydrogen bonding properties of this group are important in enzyme recognition.